
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

THE REV. ARTHUR 0 DOWE
Rev. Arthur O. Dowe, an evungo-1 elea, under whose auspices he comes

list from Wisconsin, will holi! n to Lomita. His work is praised !>y

series of evangelistic meetiP?* lp | churches where he has been hold 
. I ing meetings. His sermon, Straight- 

the Lomita church, beginning Tues-1 en , ng Qut the Crooke(1 Trai ,   ,  an

day evening, February 8, and .:los- j account of hig conversion. Be sure 

ing Sunday evening, February 20. j to hear this, AS well as his oilier

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OPEN

Harry Phillips held open house 
Saturday and gave awuy a bnx of 
fine cigars to his friends In corr- 
memoratlon of the first day's busi 
ness as a realtor.

The regular meeting of the f,n- 
inlta Parent-Teacher Association will 
he held Tuesday afternoon, Februiry 
8, at 2:30 o'clock In the school nu- 
dltorlum. You are cordially invll- 
ed to come.

I.caviiiR l.omila with well filled 

dinner baskets, with the hopes of 

meeting many old friends, former 

resldentB of Canada, left hero Sat 
urday for Santa Monica for the 
Canadian picnic. Those in the par 
ty w,ere: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Brumpton of Eshleman street, to 
gether with Mrs. M. Rapson and 
daughter Marguerite; Mrs. 0. W. 
Thistle "and children of Arizona 
street; Mrs. Perklns and sons; Mrs. 
J. G. Wilson and daughter Annor

of Nnrbonne avenue. All enjoyed 
a delicious picnic dinner, and there 
wore many amusements for the vis 
itors during the day.

Mr. Dowe is highly recommended 
as ^ safe and sane evangelist 'jy The 
Church Extension Bjard of Lo:i An,'-

LOMITA NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. C. H. Hooper of Oak street, 
visited her sister Mrs. R. Hooper of 
Los Angeles, Friday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Witcher of Weston street, Janu 
ary 13, a son, Harold Thomas.

sermons. Arrange your business ».nd 
social affairs, so as to attend these 
meetings.

TRADE AT HOME SPIRIT MUCH
IN EVIDENCE, SAYS

W. A. RENN

Leo Sidebotham is enrolled in the 
Polytechnic High School and has 
entered upon a new course of | 
study.

Nathan Johnson of Eshleman 
street has transferred to the San 
Pedro High School and is now 
studying a course in the machine 
shop.

Wayn'e Hanselman, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanselman of OranRc, 
but former Lomita residents,' is re 
ported dangerously III with pneu 
monia.

Mrs. Louin Henry of thu Pacific 
Union College, St. Helen.;, has been 
visiting the past week with Mr. nr.d 
Mrs. Norman E. Goeckel of N. Nar-

nne avenue.

Miss Alice Drais of Los Angeles 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moimie 
Gamby of Moon street, Sunday, 
when a dinner party was given Miss 
Alice.

Mrs. A. J. Applin and daughters 
now occupy an apartment in Re- 
dondo Beach, where they will re 
main until they leave for Bisbee, 
Arizona, their future home.

"Trading in Lomltu means some 
thing more than trading at home," 
says W. A. Renn. "It is the in 
ception to something ' better and 
bigger and more happy and pros 
perous homes, because in the de 
velopment of the retail merchants 
of Lomita one cannot but lend their 
part towards the development of 
the city. In our business long ago 
we were convinced that all one 
needs to encourage people to trade 
at home is to be able to furnish 
them quality, extend service and 
meet the outside prices. This dono 
the home institution readily receives 
the preference.

"Our greatest trouble has been 
to get enough of the products \VP 
sell to meet the demands. Bul 
at present we have big shipment; 
coming in of varieties of goods al 
the time. This, we are proud tc 
say, is due to home trading and 
home loyalty.

"Lomita holds for us all great 
possibilities, with its unexcelled 
home homey homes, and the best 
of all the wonderful location it en 
joys so accessible from the outside 
world through the great paved 
boulevards." W. A. Renn.

ftirs. C. E. Trotman returned 
from an extended visit with friends 
in San Diego, where she had gone 
to recuperate after a severe ill 
ness.

Joe Frighman of the News Letter, 
wife and family attended the Kan 
sas Picnic in Long Beach Satur 
day and renewed many former ac 
quaintances with those In attend 
ance.

Mrs. B. Watts of Burbank but 
fomerly of Olive street, Lomita, was 
a business visitor here Monday. 
Her home was rented to Mrs. W. 
H. Crittenden's mother of Long 
Beach.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris of Los 
Angeles were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Sunday. Royal 
Highness Candles wero profusely 
sampled, and judged A-l by the 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan rnd 
daughter Francis of West Finn St., 
motored to Santa Monica, MoiuUy 
to visit her sinter Mrs. Gertrude 
Roach, who Is quite ill In the Si. 
Catheriiie hospital.

The North Lomita Embroidery 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Ed 
ward Scoulon of 'North Narl>onuc 
Avenue, Thursday. Delicious re 
freshments were served and the aft- 

-eruoon wan euluyfid, JuLJiiLiE, it
tendance.

f, Ana. All-Mi RusKo'i iiu-J <l.iu«lnri- 
Alice of Fullbrouk, wllli Mr. uuO 
Mrs. H. C. Russell and sun Irvu\o 
vlulled Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rel?f o.' 
Wanton street, Sunday. Mrs. IUi>- 
uell IB Mrs. Keiff's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith at 
tended the KnuuttB Piculc ut thu 
Long Beach Auditorium last Sat 
urday. There they met many for 
mer acquaintance)! from the Bun 
Flower State, whom they did not 
know were uuw residents of Cali 

fornia.

FAREWELL SURPRISE1

Miss Elsie Appli?, who will leave 

soon for Arizona was given a de 

lightful little surprise farewell by 

members of the C. E. on Sunday 
evening. The young people gath 
ered at 5 o'clock, and after enjoy 
ing a jolly sing for an hour, they 
served delicious refreshments ot 

sandwiches, fruit, cake, and cocoa. 
They then adjourned to the regular 
prayer meeting. Miss Applin war, 
a charter member of the Lomita 
C. E. and has served very efficient 
ly as chairman of the prayer meet 
ing committee. She expects to con 
tinue in C. E. work in Arizona and 
when she again returns to Loinita. 
her many friends lure will welcome 
her joyously.

LOMITA SCHOOL NOTES

New Arrivals
New arrivals for the past week In 

the Lomita schools, follow: 

Cheater Moat. 

Harold Moat. 

Rosa Moat.
Everet Moat. I 

Murgurlte Archer. , 
Fred Macey.

SIDE OF BACON FREE

H. F. Schmldt of the Lomltu Meul 
Market has a quantity of pumpkin 
seeds to give away twelve seeds la 
a customer. Listen the persoji who 
plants these seedu and grows tt.c 
largest pumpkin between now un<l 
October 15, 1921, will receive u 
side of bacon free.

- - IOIH IN MAN HUHT
Geo. Brokuw and son Jack, Mr. 

Cone and aon Elvlnu, requitloiunl 
the former's truok and joined thu 
posse In Los Angeles Sunday to hunt 
the kidnappers, who were captured 
later. They viulted aeverul cabins 
but did not get as far uwuy as Co 
rona.

RECEIVE NEW COAT

The I'aloH Verdeu Hilln to the 
south look very pretty since the re 
cent ruin's and are gradually taking 
on a cuat of green, usually grown 
at thiu time of year.

= THE FIRST NATIONAL BiK——
OF TORRANCE

Established in 1913

Capital and Surplus, $50,000

4% Interest Paid on Term and Savings Accounts

"Everyone ought "to he happier 
than the happiest of us are now."

Painting Tinting 
Paper Hanging

T.' J. WILSON
Residence   Pensylvanla and 
O«dar Streets Lomita 
P. O. Address R. F. D. Box 
116-A Torrance, Cal.

JUST RECEIVED-

CAR LOAD
New Lumber

$25 per M.
A GOOD GRADE 

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER COMPANY
Torrance California
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SMASH GO SHOE
PRICES  

Wonderful Savings for Men, wo&en and Children in 
this great Shoe Purchases

MILITARY BOOTS
Military Boots for Women Soft 

black kid with flexible soles, re 

duced to ____________$S.98

CHILDREN'S SCUPPERS
Brown, Black or Pearl Colors

Sizes 5 to 8 ________$2.48 
Sizes 8'/2 to 11 ______.._$2.98 

Sizes IP/2 to 2 ________$3.48

GREAT BARGAIN IN SHOES 
For Men

Men! Can you wear Size 6, 6'/2,
7 "Hazzard Samples."
Over 200 pairs in values up to
$10.00, big variety of styles $6.98,
MEN'S FINE DRESS
Browns or Black all

sizes go for __$5.98 
Big Table or Men's 

DRESS SHOES 
Large variety of styles, 
splendid values at 

$4.98

BIG TABLE QF SCHOOL SHOES
For Girls, gunmetal or kid, lace or button style,

Sizes^to 2 _________________ _"._$3.48

Big table of shoes for girls. Sizes 8'/2 to 2, button 
styles; wonderful value _________   _____$2.98

Little girl's shoes, $ 1.98. Tan, kid or calf, also gun- 
metal leathers, in sizes lo 8 _______________ .$1.98

MARY JANES UNDERPRICED
Made of patent or kid leather. Sizes 8/2 to 2 foi $2.48 
Sizes 5 to 8 only ________^___ T ____^,___ .__$1.98

Others at $2.-48 
Sizes 2 to 5 for infants only _____ ___.__ ___..$ 1.48

SCHOOL SHOES IN ABUDNANCE 
And Look at the Low Prices for Girls

Big table of shoes for girls. Sizes 8'/2 to 1 1, at $2.48 

Gunmetal Lace Shoes. Sizes 1 P/2 to 2 macie of soft 

leather with extra good soles; also in button _..,$3.98 

The big busy store has hundreds upon hundred; of real 

savings for all. COME AND SEE. . .

BOYS TAN ENGLISH SHOES
A splendid shoe for school wear, made of brown r.^al 
calf, in English style; sizes 1 to 5'/2, only $3.98. This 
also in black _____ _____________ ____..$3.98

BOYS SHOES WONDERFUL VALUES
Boys' Box Calf Blucher Shoes. _ Nice broad toes,

sizes 1 to 6 ____$2.98 Size 8 to 13 __$2.48

Made of elk skin, in brown or 
pearl, all sizes in the lot  

$3.25

BOYS' ENGLISH SHOES
All sizes to 6, solid wearing shoes ________$3.48

BOYS' SCOUT SHOES 
Made of elk hide; size to 5, for boys ___     _$2.48

Men's Tan or 
or Black

Round toe or English 

styles, blucher or lace

$3.98

OXFORD'S
A big table of Woemn's Low 

Shoes; every pair reduced

$3.98

Made of tan grained
leather, broad toe, ebllus
tongue, strong wearing

$3.98

Kafateria Shoe Store
251 WEST SIXTH STREET 
TOYS FREE FOR 
THE LITTLE FOLKS

PHONE 757-W
OTHER STORES Pasadena, Long Beach, Anaheim, Santa Ana 
WHOLESALE HOUSE 107 East Eighth Street, Los Angeles.


